The pyrC gene of Escherichia coli K-12, which encodes the pyrimidine biosynthetic enzyme dihydroorotase, was cloned as part of a 1.6-kilobase-pair chromosomal fragment. The nucleotide sequence of this fragment was determined. An open reading frame encoding a 348-amino acid polypeptide (Mr = 38,827) was identified as the pyrC structural gene by comparing the amino acid composition predicted from the DNA sequence with that previously determined for the dihydroorotase subunit. The pyiC promoter was mapped by primer extension of in vivo transcripts. Transcriptional initiation was shown to occur within a region located 36 to 39 base pairs upstream of the pyrC structural gene. Pyrimidine availability appears to affect the use of the minor transcriptional initiation sites. The level of pyrC transcription and dihydroorotase synthesis was coordinately derepressed by pyrimidine limitation, indicating that regulation occurs, at least primarily, at the transcriptional level. Inspection of the pyrC nucleotide sequence indicates that gene expression is not regulated by an attenuation control mechanism similar to that described for the pyrBI operon and the pyrE gene. A possible mechanism of transcriptional control involving a common repressor protein is suggested by the identification of a highly conserved, operatorlike sequence in the promoter regions of pyrC and the other pyrimiidine genes (i.e., pyrD and carAB) whose expression is negatively regulated by a cytidine nucleotide effector.
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In Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium, the de novo synthesis of UMP, the precursor of all pyrimidine nucleotides, is catalyzed by six enzymes encoded by six unlinked genes and operons. The expression of these genes and operons is noncoordinately regulated by the intracellular levels of pyrimidine nucleotides. The expression of pyrBI (designated pyrB in S. typhimurium), pyrE, and pyrF appears to be repressed by a uridine nucleotide, whereas pyrC and pyrD expression appears to be repressed primarily by a cytidine nucleotide (21, 30) . The expression of carAB (designated pyrA in S. typhimurium), which is essential for both pyrimidine and arginine biosynthesis, is subject to cumulative repression by pyrimidine (apparently uridine and cytidine) nucleotides and arginine (1, 21) . Recent studies indicate that pyrBI and pyrE expression is regulated by similar attenuation control mechanisms (5, 7, 13, 19, 23, 26, 27, 31) . In these mechanisms, transcriptional termination at a Rhoindependent terminator (attenuator) immediately preceding the pyr structural gene(s) is regulated by the relative rates of UTP-sensitive transcription and coupled translation within a leader region upstream of the attenuator. In additional studies, the promoter-regulatory regions of the carAB operon (6, 22) and the pyrD (12) and pyrF (C. L. Turnbough, Jr., K. H. Kerr, W. R. Funderburg, J. P. Donahue, and F. E. Powell, J. Biol. Chem., in press) genes of E. coli K-12 and also the pyrC gene of S. typhimurium (20) were identified and sequenced. Inspection of the nucleotide sequences indicated that attenuation control similar to that described above is not involved in the expression of these genes. Essentially nothing else is known about the pyrimidine-sensitive control mechanisms that regulate carAB, pyrC, pyrD, and pyrF expression.
In this paper we present initial results of a study designed to elucidate the mechanism controlling the expression of the * Corresponding author.
pyrC gene of E. coli K-12, which encodes the pyrimidine biosynthetic enzyme dihydroorotase. We report the cloning and nucleotide sequence of the pyrC gene, the mapping of the pyrC transcriptional initiation sites, and the effect of pyrimidine availability on pyrC transcription in vivo. In addition, we identify an operatorlike sequence present only in the pyrC, pyrD, and carAB promoter regions which may be involved in cytidine nucleotide-mediated regulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. E. coli K-12 strains CLT9 [F-araD139 A(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 thiAl relAl deoC7 ptsF25 flbB5301 rbsR pyrB476::Mu dl(Apr lac cts62)], CLT39 [FaraD139 A(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 thiAl relAl deoC7 ptsF25 flbB5301 rbsR pyrB477 srl-300: :TnJO recA56], and CLT49 (thi-l pyrC46 relAl lacZ43 srl-300::TnlO recA56 X-) were used in this study. Strain CLT9 was constructed as previously described (26) . Strains CLT39 and CLT49 were constructed by transducing strains CLT19 (26) and 30SOU6 (MA1008; CGSC 5153) (4), respectively, to Tetr with bacteriophage P1 grown on strain JC10240 (HfrPO45 srl-300: :TnJO recAS6 thr-300 ilv-318 spc-300). The cotransduced recAS56 allele was identified by screening for UV sensitivity (18) .
DNA preparations. Plasmid DNA and DNA restriction fragments were prepared as described previously (26) . Chromosomal DNA was prepared from a 250-ml stationary-phase culture of strain CLT9 grown at 30°C in LB medium (18) . Cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed with 50 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.8)-5 mM EDTA-50 mM NaCl, and suspended in 4 ml of ice-cold 25% sucrose-50 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0)-i mM EDTA. The suspension was incubated on ice for 5 min, and 0.8 ml of a freshly prepared egg white lysozyme solution (5 mg/ml in 0.25 M Tris hydrochloride, pH 8.0) was added. After 5 more min on ice, 1.6 ml of 0.25 M EDTA (pH 8.0) was added. The sample was incubated for an additional 15 min on ice, and 0.5 ml of 25% sodium dodecyl sulfate was added. The sample was heated at 60°C for 10 min, cooled to room temperature, and mixed vigorously with a vortex mixer for 1 min. The DNA was then banded twice by CsCl density gradient centrifugation and dialyzed against 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.8)-i mM EDTA.
Restriction digests, ligations, and transformations. Conditions for restriction digests, ligations, and transformations were as previously described (26) .
Media and culture methods. Cells used for enzyme assays and for the isolation of RNA were grown in N-C-medium (2) supplemented with 10 mM NH4Cl, 0.4% glucose, 0.015 mM thiamine hydrochloride, 100 ,ug of ampicillin per ml [with strain CLT39(pBHM105) only], and either 1 mM uracil or 0.24 mM UMP. Cultures (100 ml in a 500-ml flask) were grown at 30°C with shaking. The solid media used were LB (with ampicillin or tetracycline added at 25 jig/ml when required) and VBCG (minimal glucose) (32) containing 1.5% Difco agar. Growth on solid media was at 37°C.
Dihydroorotase assay. Cultures were grown to an A650 Of 0.5, and 30-ml samples were taken. Cells were collected by centrifugation (4°C), washed with ice-cold 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), and stored at -70°C for 1 to 2 days without loss of enzymatic activity. Cells were resuspended in 5 ml of 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0) and disrupted by sonic oscillation at 0°C. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 27,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. Dihydroorotase activity in the cell extracts was measured by the rate of conversion of dihydroorotate to carbamyl aspartate. Reaction mixtures (0.5 ml) contained 2 mM dihydroorotate, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.6), and 50 ,ul of cell extract diluted appropriately in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0). Reactions were initiated by adding cell extract, incubated at 30°C, and stopped at various times (15 to 30 min) by adding 1 ml of color mix (24) and 0.5 ml of water. Color mix and water were also added to a series of standards that were identical to the reaction mixes except that they contained known amounts of carbamyl aspartate (0 to 100 nmol) and no cell extract. Color was developed in the samples as described previously (24) and read at 466 nm. The amount of carbamyl aspartate formed in the assays was determined by comparison with the standards. Assay conditions were chosen so that the amount of carbamyl aspartate formed was directly proportional to enzyme concentration and time. Protein in the cell extracts was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (14) , using crystalline bovine serum albumin as the standard.
Quantitation of plasmid DNA. Cells from triplicate 10-ml samples of culture were harvested by centrifugation (4°C) and stored at -70°C until analyzed. Plasmid DNA was extracted, and relative levels were measured by densitometric scanning of photographic negatives of ethidium bromide-stained agarose gels as previously described (26) . Isolation of cellular RNA. Cellular RNA was prepared by a procedure similar to that described by Hagen and Young (8) . A 25-ml sample was removed from a culture of strain CLT39(pBHM105) (A650 = 0.5) and was added directly to 2.5 ml of 0.5 M Tris hydrochloride (pH 6.8)-20 mM EDTA-10% sodium dodecyl sulfate in a flask held in a boiling water bath.
After 2 min, the flask was removed from the water bath and allowed to cool to room temperature, and 2.5 ml of 2 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) was added to the cell lysate. The lysate was extracted twice with an equal volume of watersaturated phenol and once with an equal volume of chloroform. The aqueous phase was dialyzed overnight against 2 liters of diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated (16) Primer extension mapping of pyrC transcripts. The 5' termini of pyrC transcripts were mapped by primer extension essentially as described previously (15) . Cellular RNA isolated from strain CLT39(pBHM105) grown on uracil or UMP was used as a source of pyrC transcripts. The amount of cellular RNA added to the reaction mixtures was either 15 jig from uracil-grown cells or 8.6 ,ug from UMP-grown cells.
Although the amounts of cellular RNA added are different, these quantities were isolated from the same volume of culture. The higher yield of total RNA from uracil-grown cells, which was observed in three independent experiments, is presumably due to the increased synthesis of stable RNA in faster-growing cells. Cellular RNA was mixed with 16 ng (8 x 105 dpm) of a 5' 32P-end-labeled oligodeoxyribonucleotide DNA synthesis primer (see text) which was synthesized with an Applied Biosystems model 380A DNA synthesizer and end labeled as described previously (17) . This mixture was dried in vacuo and redissolved in 25 pAl of hybridization buffer containing 20 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.0), 0.1 M NaCl, and 0.1 mM EDTA. The sample was heated at 100°C for 2 min and then allowed to hybridize at 50°C for 5 h. The sample was cooled to room temperature, and 25 ,ul of 2x reverse transcriptase reaction mix ( (-20°C) , and dried in vacuo. The dried sample was dissolved in DNA-sequencing dye (17) , and a portion was run on a 10% polyacrylamide sequencing gel (17) alongside an appropriate DNA sequencing ladder. Under the condi-tions described, it was shown that there is a linear relationship between the amount of cellular RNA preparation added to the primer extension reaction mixture and the level of extended fragments synthesized by reverse transcriptase.
RESULTS
Cloning the pyrC gene. The pyrC gene was cloned from chromosomal DNA isolated from E. coli K-12 CLT9. AvaIcut chromosomal DNA was ligated to AvaI-cut plasmid pBR322, and a pyrC-containing recombinant plasmid was isolated by transforming strain CLT49 (pyrC46) with selection for pyrimidine prototrophy. This plasmid, designated pBHM52 ( Fig. 1) , contains three AvaI fragments of chromosomal DNA and two copies of pBR322. The pyrC gene was subcloned from plasmid pBHM52 as outlined in Fig. 1 . All plasmids described were isolated by transforming strain CLT49 and selecting for pyrimidine prototrophy. The chromosomal fragment carrying the pyrC gene was reduced to 1.6 kilobase pairs in plasmids pBHM1OS and pBHM107.
Two additional plasmids were constructed by inverting the chromosomal insert in plasmids pBHM105 and pBHM107. Both plasmids were shown to complement the pyrC46 rnutation in strain CLT49, indicating that the pyrC promoter is included on the 1.6-kilobase-pair chromosomal fragment.
Nucleotide sequence of the pyrC gene. The sequence of the entire pyrC-containing chromosomal insert of plasmid pBHM107 ( Fig. 1 ) was determined as summarized in Fig. 2 . The nucleotide sequence is shown in Fig. 3 . A single open reading frame capable of encoding a 38-kilodalton polypeptide, which is the size of the dihydroorotase subunit measured by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (34) , was located between base pairs (bp) 467 and 1510 (Fig. 3) . This open reading frame begins with an ATG codon preceded by two Shine-Dalgarno-like sequences (SD1 and SD2 in Fig. 3 ) (11) and would encode a 348-amino acid polypeptide with a molecular weight of 38,827. The assignment of this open reading frame as the pyrC structural gene was confirmed by comparing the amino acid composition predicted from the DNA sequence and that determined for the dihydroorotase subunit (34) . The predicted and determined values are nearly identical ( Table 1 ). The end of the pyrC structural gene is followed closely by a region of hyphenated dyad symmetry (bp 1520 to 1584), which may be involved in the termination (33) or nucleolytic processing (25, 28) of the pyrC transcript.
A second long open reading frame was identified in the sequence of the chromosomal insert of plasmid pBHM107 (bp 1 to 358). This open reading frame, which extends beyond the sequence shown in Fig. 3 , is presumably part of another structural gene in this region. The end of this second open reading frame is followed by a sequence typical of a Rho-independent transcriptional terminator (bp 367 to 392) (33) .
Mapping the pyrC promoter and transcriptional regulation. synthesis primer. The DNA fragments synthesized by reverse transcriptase were analyzed on a sequencing gel (Fig.  4) containing a dideoxy sequencing ladder that was generated by using the same oligonucleotide primer and a template DNA containing bp 1 (Fig. 3 ) that are typical of an E. coli promoter (9) . The only other readily detectable extended fraginent in Fig. 4 (Fig. 5) . The conserved sequence contains a hyphenated dyad symmetry (Fig. 3) , which is characteristic of many operator sequences (10 (Fig. 5) . The highly conserved sequence was also found in the S. typhimurium pyrC promoter (Fig. 5) . This result was expected and is not particularly useful in identifying a possible operator sequence, because the sequence of the entire pyrC region of E. coli and S. typhimurium are highly conserved.
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this study provide an initial step toward the understanding of the mechanism controlling pyrC expression in E. coli K-12. The nucleotide sequence determined in this paper shows that the pyrC leader region and the beginning of the pyrC structural gene do not contain a Rho-independent terminator, indicating that regulation does not involve attenuation control similar to that described for the pyrBI Qperon and the pyrE gene. A Rho-independent terminlation sequeince is present immediately upstream of the pyrC promoter; however, this sequence appears to be involved in the termination of transcription of an adjacent structural gene. There is no indication that the expression of this adjacent gene, which apparently is not intact in plasmid pBHM1O5, is required for pyrC expression and regulation ( (34) .
are in progress to determihe the role of the possible operator sequences and trans-acting factors in the regulation ofpyrC, pyrD, and carAB expression. In addition to affecting the level of pyrC transcripts, pyrimidine availability appears to affect the site of pyrC transcriptional initiation (refer to Fig. 4) . The primer extension mapping data show that in uracil-grown cells two minor transcriptional initiation sites (corresponding to bp 428 and 429 in Fig. 3 ) are used much more frequently than in UMP-grown cells. The major transcriptional initiation site (corresponding to bp 431), however, is the same in cells grown with either py,rimidine source. A possible (presumably Secondary) regulatory role for the use of the additional minor transcriptional initiation sites is suggested by the fact that nucleotides 428 to 433 (Fig. 3) (20) suggested that pyrC expression is regulated by a novel attenuation control mechanism in which the formation of the secondary structure in the pyrC transcript described above would control transcriptional termination (presumably Rho dependent) within the structural gene. Such a mechanism appears to be excluded by the results described in the present study. The quantitative primer extension mapping of pyrC transcripts shown in Fig. 4 indicates that regulation occurs at a step before the transcription of the first 11 codons of the pyrC structural gene. (Note that the oligonucleptide primer used in this experiment is complementary to codons 3 to 11.) Rho-dependent terminatiop could not occur within this early stage of pyrC The same amount of primer extension reaction mixture (1/10th of the total) was loaded in lanes 1 and 3. The sample loaded in lane 2 was one-fifth of that loaded in lane 3. The dideoxy sequencing ladder (29) was generated by using the same primer that was used in the primer extension reactions. The template used for sequencing was a restriction fragment containing bp 1 to 713 in Fig. 3 . Nucleotide positions are numbered in accordance with the numbering of the complementary sequence shown in Fig. 3 . There is a C at position 425 that is not detected by dideoxy sequencing. transcription because the 5' end of the transcript is too short to permit Rho binding (33) . In addition, the majority of pyrC transcripts in E. coli (i.e., those initiated at bp 431 in Fig. 3 ) apparently would not be capable of forming a stable secondary structure between the 5' end of the transcript and Shine-Dalgarno sequence SD1.
The sequence of the E. coli pyrC ribosome-binding site is unusual in that there are two possible Shine-Dalgarno sequences. It is not clear which of the two sequences would be more likely to function in translational initiation. The upstream sequence, SD,, is one nucleotide longer (GGAG as compared with GAG for SD2); however, the spacing between each Shine-Dalgarno sequence and the initiation codon is slightly outside the 5-to 9-nucleotide range typically found in a ribosome-binding site (11) . Interestingly, the sequence of the S. typhimurium pyrC ribosome-binding site (20) does not contain the sequence AGAG (bp 459 to 462 in Fig. 3 ), which includes Shine-Dalgamo sequence SD2. This deletion is the most striking difference between the pyrC sequences of the two bacteria. The effect of the different ribosome-binding sites on the expression and regulation of the pyrC gene remains to be determined.
During the preparation of this manuscript, Backstrom et al. ( 3) published a paper that contains the same nucleotide sequence as that determined in this study. There are, however, a number of significant differences in the two papers.
In the paper by Backstrom et al., S, mapping experiments are described (without presenting any primary data) which apparently show that pyrC transcription is initiated primarily at the two base pairs (bp 426 and 427 in Fig. 3) immediately upstream of the initiation sites demonstrated in the present study. This discrepancy is of particular concern because of the potential of the transcripts initiated at the more upstream sites to form a secondary structure which could affect translational initiation and perhaps regulation as described above. We think that the initiation sites reported in the present study are correct because they were detected by two different mapping techniques and because the spacing between the pyrC -10 sequence and these sites (but not those reported by Backstrom et al.) is typical of that found in E. coli (9) . There are also differences in the two papers with respect to the assignment of sequences required for transcription and translation. Backstrom et al. report that in the pyrC promoter there is no sequence similar to the consensus -35 region (i.e., TTGACA); however, we think that the sequence GTGCAA located 17 bp upstream of the pyrC -10 sequence is a reasonable candidate for the -35 sequence (9). Backstrom et al. indicate only one pyrC Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD2), but as indicated above we have suggested two candidates. Finally, the paper by Backstrom et al. does not include any experiments demonstrating transcriptional control of pyrC expression and does not discuss the highly conserved, operatorlike sequence identified in the present study. However, their paper does propose an assortment of possible trans-acting factors and cis-acting sequences that could function in the regulation of pyrC expression.
